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1. Introduct ion 
The conjugative antibiotic resi,;tance plasmid 
rRM98 belongs to the N incompatibi l i ty group o f  
plasrnids which specifies ensitivity to the f i lamentous 
bacteriophage IKe when present in Escherichia coli 
and some other gram-negative bacterial hosts [ 1,2]. 
At tempts  to identify a rRM98-specified pilus in an 
E. co!i K12 host harbouring this plasm/d by electron 
microscopy have failed to reveal such an appendage 
on the cell surface [3].  We have therefore xamined 
this isolate and a strain o fE .  coli B/r which has 
received the plasmid from it, for changes in integral 
membrane proteins in the hope that this would lead 
to the identif ication of  any membrane proteins asso- 
ciated with plasmid transfer and/0r the provision of  
IKe attaclunent sites. On the contrar3,, as described 
here, the presence o f the plasmid is associated w i th  
major  alterations to a host envelope protein. The 
evidence presented indicates that the presence o f  
rRM98 or other group N plasmids in the B/r host is 
associated with a variable decrease in the level o f  a 
major  outer membrane protein mol.  wt 36 500 
(36.5 K protein, designated as protein b [4] or Ia [5] ) 
including its virtual el imination in several isolates. 
These changes do not prevent he expression o f  the 
plasmid functions o f  phage sensitivity or gene transfer 
[61. The 36.5 K protein which has been reported to 
provide an important  channel through the envelope 
for the uptake of  several metabo[ites [7--91 is never 
theless not affected when the plasmid is present in 
E. coli K12 strains [10].  
2. Materials and metttods 
2. I. Strain s 
BacteriN strains (table 1) were maintained on 
nutrient L agar supplemented asrequired with 
ampiciil in (Ap) or tetracycline (Tc) at 30/~g/ml [31. 
2.2. Preparation o f  membranes 
Envelopes or membranes were obtained from logs- 
rithmic phase cultures following sonication of  whole 
cells or spheroplasted cells, respectively. Membranes 
from spheroplasted cells were f iactionated on din- 
continuous ucrose gradients [6,12].  Whereas 4 frac- 
tions of  densities 1.14, 1. ! 7 (inner rnembranes), 1.2 
and 1.24 (outer membranes) are obtained from the 
LEB 18 host, in replicate xperiments, the m0~t 
band in the case o f  LEBS00 ( rRM!00)  carrying a 
derivative of  rRM98 (see table I for derivazion of  all 
strains) is either missing or considerably diminished 
and the 1.17 density fraction is inflated. This effect 
is similar to that reported in the case of  lipo[:~Ay- 
saceharide-deficient :mutants of  Salmonella typhi- 
mu~qtan and ~. coli [ i3 - - i5 ]  and in E. coli strains 
which specifically lack one or more major  outer 
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membrane prote ins [ 16] .  The ident i ty  o f  inner  and 
outer  membrane  fract ions in this s tudy was con- 
f i rmed by  analysis o f  their  po lypept ide content  on  
sod ium dodecyl  sulfate (SDS)--po~yacryiamide gel 
electrophoresis [17] and agrees well with previous 
studies [6,10,12,14]. 
The propert ies o f  strain LEBSGO (rRM 100) indi-  
cate that d~ffusible products f rom the Tc and con- 
jugal transfer (Tra) regions o f  the plasmid cannot  be 
M-al. wt. ° -". 
3. Results 
Gel analysis o f  total  envelopes f rom E. coi l  B/r 
LEB! 8 and 5 independent ly  isolated rRM98-beadng 
t ransconjugants  obta ined  by ampici lHn (Ap)  selec- 
t ion,  using an E. coE K12 piasmid donor ,  are com- 
pared in fig. I. The 36.5 K prote in ,  a major  const i tuent  
o f  the outer  n-em~:rane fract ion [13,14,!6,201 and 
suggested to const i tute  hydrophf l ic  hannels  throuo~a 
the outer  membrane  [4,8] is virtuaUy absent in the 
envelopes of  LEB500 (rRM 100), LEB501 ( rRM98)  
and LEB502 (rRM98); it is considerably diminished in 
LEBS03 ( rRM98)  and present in wild type amounts  
in LEB18 (rRMP8).  In contrast ,  no changes to the 
36.5 K prote in  have detected in E. eels K12 hosts 
bear ing rRM98 [ 10] .  In  the case of  LEB500 ( rRM100)  
at least, no alterati0ns in the inner membrane pr0teins 
were detected [6] and moreover we failed to detect 
signif icant levels o f  the 36.5 K prote in  in the cyto-  
plasmic f ract ion of  this strain. A sli~-tt enhancement  
o f  one or more prote ins  corresponding to an app. 
rnol. wt 76 K is seen on ly  in LEB5O0 (rt~aM100,). This 
may reflect e i ther a non-specif ic increase in a !test 
envelope protein or an effect related to the loss 
of  several p lasrnid-determined characters, inc luding 
transfer funct ions,  observed in  this part icular  isolate 
(see table 1). in  another  t ransconjugant  LEB501 
(rRM98),  a band corresponding to an apparent  molec- 
ular  weight o f  37.5 K is evident.  This prote in  is 
absent  in the plasmidless host and mo~t l ikely repre- 
sents a modi f ied  form o f  the 36.5 K r ro te in .  
When total  envelopes f rom E. cot~ B/r beat ing the 
I and F plasmids R64drd 11 and F ' lac respectively are 
analysed, no detectable alterat ions in envelope pro- 
teins, inc luding the 36.5 K prote in  ( f ig . lb  slots iii and 
iv) are observed a l though two other N plasnfids rR48 
and rR269 also #ve  rise to clones lacking the prote in  
[6",. qTnus, the loss of  the prote in  associated with the 
pr, ,sence o f  rRM98 in E. cel l  B/r may be specific to 
th ~s and related plasrrdds. 
36.5 -
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Fig. l(a,b). SDS--PAGE analysLs of tot~! envelopes from 
E. colt B/r LEB18 and different transconjugants c.~ryLng the 
plasmid rRM98. Bacteria were grown as described [6]. Pro- 
rein concentrations were estimated fromA:6o and A:so values 
[ 171  - The electrophoresis procedure, ge~ constituents and 
buffers were as described [ 18]. A Bio Rad slab~ei system 
(Model 220) -vas operated at 100 V for 4 -5  h. Gel slabs 
were 1.5 mm thick; the stacking and sepa:-afing els were 
1.6 em and 9.5 cm high, respectively. Gels were stained with 
Coom,'msie brilliant blue and destahled by a modification of 
the method [19]. Envelope samples containing 50 tag protein 
in about 20 #1 sample buffer were boiled for 5 min before 
us~:. Protein standards (2 tag each) were similarly treated. The 
peiyacrylamide concentration f the separating gel was 9% 
(w/v). 
Left  (a): (i) LEBI 8 (plasmid free wild type) ;  Oi) LEB500 
(rRM ~ 00), tzansconjugant o f LEB 18 lacking the 36.5 K 
protein and carrying a transfer defective rRM98; (iii--v) 
LEB510 (rRM98), LEB502 (rRM98), LEB503 (rRM98), 
plasmid bearing derivatives of LEBI8 with variou,; revels of 
the 36.5 K protein; (vO LEB18 (rRb[98), a transconjugant 
of LEBI8 with no detectable changein the 36.5 K protein. 
Right (b): O) LEB18; (iD LEBS00 ~rRM100); 0ii) LZB18 
(r64.1 I), a derivative of LEB18 carlying the R-factor 
r64; (iv) LEB18 (pFqac) a derivative of LEB18 carrying the 
F-prime factor Fqae. 
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responsible for the observed envelope defects ince 
these are apparently absent o:r not expressed in this 
transconjugant (see table 1). The absence o f  these 
genes is in fact confirmed when plasmid DNA isolated 
(as in [21] ) f rom LEB500 (rRMIO0) is used to trans- 
form E. coli K12 strain JE2571 for Ap resistance (as 
in [22] ). These transformants are Tc-sensitive, fail 
to transfer Ap by conjugation, and have nomml levels 
o f  the 36.5 K outer membrane protein, demonstrating 
further the specific nature of  the host--plasmid inter- 
action which occurs in E. coli B/r. in addition, when 
a Tc-sensitive segregant o f  rR_VI98 is transferred from 
a KI  2 donor  to LEBI 8, most o f  the transconjugants 
are still found to lack the 36.5 K protein; the evi- 
dence therefore rules out a rote for the Tc region in 
affecting this protein. 
If  the elimination o f  the 36.5 K protein is directly 
due to a plasmid gene product,  strains "cured" o f  the 
plasmid would be expected to have wild type levels 
o f  this component.  The isolation o f  strains cured o f  
rlL~198, rP~48 or rR269 and the results of  gel anNysis 
o f  their total envelopes are described in table 2. The 
prote l .n  i:-; fialiy o r  par t ia l l y  res tored  in some cured  iso- 
la tes  of  the strains bearing rR48 and rR269, respec- 
tively, but not in any o f  4 strains cured o f  rRM98. 
These contradictory results are difficult to interpret 
but, in the latter case, they indicate some permanent 
change to the host's chromosome. 
The effects on the 36.5 K protein in different 
plasmid transconjugants from the cross between K12 
(rRM98) and E. coli Bit, although varied, appear to 
be quite stable. Therefore attempts were made to 
examine the inher i tab~ty o f  the vaned protein 
changes observed in different rRMg8 bearing trans- 
conjugants by secondary transfer o f  the plasmids to 
the phage T6-resistant derivative o f  LEB 18. Trans- 
conjugants were seleeted from mating mixtures for 
inheritance o f  Ap resistance. Transconjugants were 
obtained at a frequency o f  about 1 [IO00 recipients. 
The results in fig.2 show that in 7 o f  12 secondary 
trmnsconjugants examined from the four crosses, 
the 36.5 K protein is reduced or eliminated whilst 
vAld type levels are observed in the remainder. 
Strikingly, however, there is no particular correlation 
between donor and transconjugant with regard to the 
status o f  the 36.5 K protein (see fig.la for donor  
envelope profiles). This experiment,  which involves 
transfer between t?,. coli B/r strains, rules out any 
role for the host's DNA restrictive system ha modifica- 
tion o f  the incoming plasmJd which might have 
affected the initial crones between E. coli K!  2 and 
B/r. 
Table 2 
Level~ of  36.5 K membrane protein in plasmid-'cured' derivatives 
Strain a Curing procedure 'Cured" isolates 36.5 K protein 
tested 
LEBS00 (rRMI00) Maintenance on i abse at 
drugless medium 
LEB502 (rRM98) C~oropromaz ine  1 absent 
i0  gg/ml [231 
LEBS07 (rP.M98) 5-Bromodeoxyuridine [24] 2 absent 
LEB505 (rR48) b Maintenance on 1 fully 
drugless medium restored 
LEB506 (rR269) b Maintenance on ! absent 
drugless =nedium 
LEB506 (rR269) b Chl,Jrop ro_'n--zLne 2 slig.htly 
10 ~t g/ml [ 2_2 ] increased 
aAU strains listed in this column lack the 36.5 K outer membrane protein [6] 
brR48 and rR269 are plasmids of  the N incompatibi l ity group from 2 different sources 
(see table i) 
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Fig.2. Analyses of  total envelopes of  LEB18 (phage T6- 
resistant) and secondary transconjugants f rom crosses with 
the plasmid-bearing LEB!8 donols  analysed in rigA. (i) 
LEBI8  iT6 r] , plasnfid-free host;  (fi--vD 5 transconjugant 
derivatives of LEB18 after crossing with LEB501 (rRM98), 
a strain in which the 36.5 K protein has a reduced mobility; 
(vfi,vi~) 2 LEB!g transeonjugants after crossing with 
LEBS02 (rRMg8) which lacks the 36.5 K protein; (ix.x) 
2 LEB18 transeonjugants after a cross with LEBS03 (rRM98) 
which has reduced levels of  the 36.5 K protein; (xi--xiii) 
3 transconjugants from a cross with LEBI 8 (rRM98) a donor  
strMn with nermal levels of 36.5 K protein. 
4. Discussion 
FE~S LETTERS January 1978 
[n order to explain the apparent effect o f  the 
rRM9g plasmid on the 36.5 K protein in E. coli  B/r 
we have considered three alternative hypotheses: 
3. That integration o f  the whole p~asmid or the 
transposition o f  a specific region of  the planttttd 
(Le., a transposon) into the host chromosome 
might block the normal incorporation ,of the pro- 
tein into the envelope.  
The continued absence of  the 36.5 K !protein in at 
least some strains cured o f  the plasmid appears to rule 
out 1:he action of  a diffusible plasmid product. Tlle 
direct demonstration of the presence of pla,'~mid DNA 
in at least some strains lacking the protein appears to 
rule out integration o f  the plasmid into a chromo- 
somal gene contrdHng the appearance o1.: the protein 
in the envelope. The ~nsertion of  a specific small 
fragment o f  DNA or transposon [25] derived from 
the plasmid into various sites within a specific chro- 
mosomal gene could exp!Mn many of  the observa- 
tions. However, the results o f  the secondary transfer 
experiments described in fig.2 cuu,_u . . . . . .  t~c~,~-~ oifly be 
explained if it were further postulated that a copy 
o f the transposon sequence was inserted, leaving the 
original sequence in the plasmid molecule. The most 
economica l  hypothes is  is that  rare var iants  w i th in  the  
recipient population are best able to receive and to 
~eplicate the plasmid and are therefore ither selected 
initially or eventually outgrow any clones with 
normal evels of  the 36.5 K protein. In support o f  
this possibility we find (unpublished ata) that when 
a B/r strain, which lacks the 36.5 K protein (after 
infection with followed by curing of  the rRM98 
plasrrdd), is used in crosses with an rRM98 donor, 
the mamber o f  rRM98 transconjugants obtained 
increase:; 20--50-fold compared to a wild type recip- 
ient which has normal evels of  the 36.5 K protein. 
[n order to distinguish further between these 
three hypotheses, the genetic basis of  the loss of  this 
outer membrane protein is being studied in :strains o f  
E. coi l  B/r cured of  the plasmid. 
1. That rare (mutant) recipient cells with altered 
levels o f  the 36.5 K protein are able to receive or 
to  ma inta in  the  p lasrn id  more  e f f i c ient ly  thmL 
are wild type bacteria. 
2. A diffusible product determined by the plasm/d 
directly affects the synthesis and/or the assembly 
o f  the proteha into the outer membrane. 
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